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ABSTRACT 

1. European eel (Anguilla anguilla) is recognized as a critically endangered species in the northern hemisphere. 
Threats such as overfishing or pollution are well known as risks for eel populations. However, much less is known 
about the impact of introduced fish on European eels. In particular, introduced large-bodied predators could 
become new predators to eels. 

2. The potential impact of European catfish (Si/urus glanis L) on an eel population in the Camargue, southern 
France was studied using a combination of stable isotope and gut content analyses. 

3. Only large-bodied catfish (> 500mm) can consume numerous fish prey. However, catfish mostly consumed 
crayfish (Procambarus clarkiz), these prey items being found in 79% of the guts of the largest individuals. Eel was 
absent from the dissected catfish guts. A mixing model based on Bayesian inference revealed that catfish diet 
included on1y 5% (0--8.5%) of marine sources (both eel and mullet). 

4. While local economie interests prompted ecological studies to assess whether catfish exerted a new and 
strong predatory pressure on eel, this study found that European catfish behaved as an opportunistic omnivore, 
and as such was not a direct threat as a predator on eel populations in the Camargue. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Among threatened aquatic animais, the European eel (Anguilla 
anguilla L, hereafter 'eel') is the focus of many conservation 
studies in the northern hemisphere (Dekker, 2000, 2003a; Haro 
et al., 2000; Wirth and Bernatchez, 2003; Allen et al., 2006). 
Many factors, closely related to its economie interest and/or 
destruction of its physical habitats by man, have led to its 
decline (Castonguay et al., 1994; Loste and Dusserre, 1996; 
Moriarty and Dekker, 1997; Bevacqua et al., 2007; 
Aprahamian and Walker, 2008). Eel is classified as Critically 
Endangered (CR) on the Red List of Threatened Animais of 
the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), 
and it is a listed species in Annex II of the European 
Community Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC. 

Although fish invasions are recognized as a serious threat 
to freshwater ecosystems (Dudgeon et al., 2006), much less 
is known about the impact of introduced fish on eels. 

In particular, introduced predatory fish species can have 
serious implications for native species and food web structure 
(Vander Zanden et al., 1999; Eby et al., 2006; Copp et al., 
2009). More specifically, it may be assumed that introduced 
large-bodied predators (larger than native predators) could 
become new predators to adult native fish including eels, which 
normally reach a size-refuge against native predators such as 
pike. European catfish (Si/urus glanis L, hereafter 'catfish') is 
the world's third largest freshwater fish and the largest 
European freshwater fish (Stone, 2007). Native to eastern 
Europe and western Asia, this catfish has been widely 
introduced outside its native areas owing to its popularity as 
a sport fish and in aquaculture (Copp et al., 2009). In its 
introduced areas, adult catfish can be at least twice as large as 
the native piscivorous fishes but its potential impacts on other 
species are not always thoroughly understood (Copp et al., 
2009; Syviiranta et al., 2010) and may even depend on the 
catfish invasion stage (Carol et al., 2009). 

*Correspondence to: Aurelia Martino, EcoLab, UMR 5245 (CNRS-UPS-INPT), Université de Toulouse, bât 4R3, 118, route de Narbonne, 31062 
Toulouse Cedex 9, France. E-mail: aurelia.martino@gmail.com 



ln southern France, catfl&h waa introduœd in the Rhône 
delta in 1981-1982 (R.oaecdli et al., 1997). Subscquently, cel 
populatiom wm: found. to dt:crcalc (COGEPOMI, 2006), 
vdlich haa raised conœms about possible adverse effects of 
utlish on cel&. Specifiœlly, loœl aD31en and envttoiiiDielltal 
manag~:n poltulated !hat catfish CliCrted a m:w 1111d ttroDg 
predatory pressure on l!lel&. Beyond local conc:erns, this 
situation provides œntext to usess the Ïll1pUt of introdœed 
fmlhwater predatora on c:zulaDgem1 anadrom.oua fiah IlliCh aa 
eels, and, im.plicitly, on patrimonial and economie inwa!S. 

This stady used a combination of gut content and stable 
isotope analy8ea (SJA) to evaluatc the contribution of cel to the 
diâ of catfbh. Tha specifie aim wu to lllltll!!l whether œdish, 
by predation, can advendy atra:t ed populations. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

StudJ ares 8lld umpling 

The rtudy arca waa locatcct ill the Rh6ne delta (Figure 1), 
IKJUthem f'ranœ (43"341 N; 4"34' E). The Fumcmortc Canal 
(depth~lm, width~14m) c:olk!icœ watcr from a complex 
network of dwmel& spreediDs over 68km2 (Chauvd011, 1998). 
The main dwmd ia 14.6km Joug md, with the largcat 
tn'butarii!S included, it foJDJS a 325 km network. The 
Fumemorte Canal presents 8 raisable barrier detigned to 
limit entrallœ of salt water. Wbm the water flowa from the 
marby V&a:aœs lagoon ll.Dd !lllbmmps this banier, moet 
aquatic organisms can .freely move from the calllll to the 
lagoon and viœ vena (R.o8ecchi and Crivelli, 1995). 

AJtllouj!h it is widaly distribiJted I.ŒOSI European IIStuarÏne 
and inland waters, the cll!lcliœ of eelatocb is continuina over 
its geographical ruge (Dekker, 2003a,b; Feuntcull, 2002}, and 
tbis ia al110 t.rue of the Fumœwne œna1 aina: the 1980•. From 
1995 to 2009, pmiodic sampling in the œna1 showed that 
population dmsities have decreased by 90% (Crivdli, 
unpublished data). 

The fish community or the IIBIIIpled - compriaed 16 
species (113.11B aa:orcliq to Kotœlat ll.Dd Freyhof, 2007): 
to,pmouth audJeon (Piefldomiblwa pan11), und.....,lt (A.tlwrina 
boyui), gudgeon (Gobio gobio), juvenils or pilœpm:h (SaN/er 

/w:ioperœ), thrœ-apined lltictJebeœ (Gœterwtel/8 I'ICII!et~tw), 
bleak (AJbumus albumul), puœpkimced (Lepomi.r gibbœu.r), 
nxld (Seawlitmu eryt/Jropllthalmu.t), breun (..4brœlif fmlmll and 
Blicca bjoemka), common carp (Cypritrm carpio), PnJs&ian carp 
(C.GIIiu gibelW), mullet (Lim ramat/tl 8Jid Muril cqltalul), 
cd (AIIgUilla anpil/o) and Earopean catfish (SiluruJ glani.s). 
The latter was reco!&d for the tint time in the Fulnmnorte 
Canal in 1990, where it started to reproduœ in 1999. 

lnvertebrall:a (Gamman4.r, .P7ocllmbonu claikiJ) and 1iah 
wm: causht in Mard!, April and May 2009. Qualitative 
slllllpks 'Wim! tal:m in the main c:haDnel. in 2009, in those 
eectiona where ansful8 is forllidden (7S% of the cbannd). Fykc 
œts (Dœshsize hmn, 6mmand 14mm) andgillnats (:meshsize 
'1:7, 40, SS and 80mm) ereused to capture 82 c:atlisb. 66 fish 
ll.Dd imertebrall:a for &table iaotope analyaia. &amples w= 
dim:t1y froz.œ aftcr catdùng. Fiah w= mœsuml (toœl k:Dgt.h 
TL mm) and anW1 mll8cle aamplcs of fish and crayfish wen: 
di&tected Iater in the Ia'boratory. Whole o-w= ueed 
for SIA after 24 h Btarv&tion of individuals (to clear the gutl). 

ln addition, 134 cat&h. (>SOOmm total lqtb, i.e. 
potcntial predatora to er:!&) we:re captured for gut content 
aoalyaia in this aampling aea liSÜig the ~ protocol Fiah 
weœ :meaauœd (total œogth TL mm) and 1heir guts Wlml 

dissectl!d.. Ranains of p~ey vrere identifiad. to species level to 
calculate their perccntqe of occurreoce in œtiiJh full gut 
contl:D18. Out contcntl we:re intœded to complement the SIA 
(aee below). Gat contents provide a mapshot of the diet 
compaed with SIA, which intcgratce food habits over 8 long 
period, bu& they can provide a good cm:niew of fiah diet and 
batter tuonomic resolution. 

Stable ilotope 8II8IJies 
Sœble iiiOtopea intcgratc food aipatme betwem 3 and 6 
'lllOD1hl, depending on the tiaBue uaed for the IUI8lyxs and the 
mgeneration tiJœ of that particular tiaUII. 61~C value~~ reveal 
the oriain of potcntial carbon sources asllimilated by 
COllllllllen and 61~ values RpmiCilt the trophic level of 
organiama in tho food web. The trophic poaition (TP) of an 
individual is CIOIIœCted to 61~ values and trophic lr:vel. ln 
genmd, cJ13C value~ in.cn:ue by 0 to 1"-betwcen a prey and its 
predator (cmo 1rop'hic leve!) while 61~ vahlea incn!aH by 



around 3o/oo (Peterson and Fry, 1987). SIA has been used to 
study the impacts of non-native fish on native fish (Vander 
Zanden et al., 1999; Syvaranta et al., 2010), and can also be 
used to identify fish migration between marine and fresh 
waters (McCarthy and Wa1dron, 2000; Harrod et al., 2005), as 
weil as utilization of marine prey within freshwater systems 
(Syvaranta et al., 2009). Marine fish are typically enriched in 
the heavier carbon isotope (13C) compared with freshwater 
fish, and migrating marine fish can be identified in freshwater 
systems by their higher .:513C values. 

Crustaceans and fish muscle samples (all samples for SIA, 
n = 3-12 for potential prey, n = 82 for catfish) were oven dried 
at 60°C for 48 h and then ground into a fine homogeneous 
powder using a mortar and pestle. Approximately 0.2mg of 
sample material was accurately weighed into small tin cups and 
stable isotope ratios of carbon and nitrogen were analysed in a 
Carlo Erba NC2500 elemental analyser (Carlo Erba, Milan, 
Italy) coupled to a Finnigan Mat Delta XP isotope ratio mass 
spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan, Bremen, Germany). Isotope 
ratios are reported in delta notation in accordance with 
international standards: Peedee Belemnite Carbonate for .:513C 
and atmospheric nitrogen for .:515N. Data were corrected using 
working standards (bass muscle, bovine liver, nicotinamide; 
SD<0.2%o for both .:513C and .:5 15N) that were previously 
calibrated against International Atomic Energy Agency 
(IAEA) standards. All stable isotope analyses were 
performed at the Stable Isotopes in Nature Laboratory, 
University of New Brunswick, Canada. 

Data analyses and statistics 

The food web of the Fumemorte fish community was depicted 
in the .:515N--()13C graph (Figure 1) from baseline to top 
predators, using data obtained during the present study. To 
show a potential ontogenetic shift in catfish diet, relationships 
between length and .:513C and .:5 15N values were studied from 82 
catfish ranging from 60 mm to 1625 mm TL. Trophic positions 
for catfish and all other freshwater organisms in the food web 
were calculated using Gammarus sp. as .:515N baseline and 
following Vander Zanden et al. (1997): 

TP = [(.:515 Ntïsh - .:5 15 Ngammarus)/ A]+2, 

where Ais the trophic fractionation factor for .:515N values (3%o) 
and 2 is the trophic position for gammarus. Catfish were 
grouped into three size classes: TL<200mm, TL 200--500mm 
and TL > 500 mm. The first class ( < 200 mm) comprises 0+ 
and 1 + catfish, while the second class is constituted by 
immature catfish and the last class regroups fully grown 
individuals. The marine fish contribution to the catfish diet was 
calculated but only for fish > 500 mm TL. In fact, we consider 
that only fish >500mm are large enough to consume eels. 

The SIAR (Stable Isotope Analysis in R) package (Parnell 
et al., 2010) in R 2.9.2 (R Development Core Team, 2009) was 
used to calculate relative contributions from different prey 
groups to adult catfish diet, with particular interest in assessing 
the presence of marine fish. Potential prey was grouped into 
adult crayfish, freshwater fish (topmouth gudgeon, sandsmelt, 
bleak, pumpkinseed, bream, common carp and Prussian carp) 
and marine fish (mullet and eel), based on the gut contents of 
these larger catfish. The SIAR isotope mixing model uses 
Bayesian inference to estimate source contribution and allows 
the input of uncertainties, such as variation around the mean 

isotope values of sources (prey) and fractionation factors, into 
the final model. Fractionation factors of 0.5 ± 0.2%o for .:5 13C 
and 3.0±0.5%o for .:515N which fall within the range were used 
for those factors most often reported (Peterson and Fry, 1987; 
Vander Zanden and Rasmussen, 1999; Post, 2002). Statistics 
were performed using R and SPSS. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The .:515N-.:513C graph (Figure 2) presents the food web studied. 
Individuals originated from two different systems and food 
webs: those from the freshwater system with .:513C values lower 
than -22%o, and those from a marine system with .:513C higher 
than -17o/oo (i.e. mullet and eel). Sorne small catfish individuals 
were clearly feeding on invertebrates (Gammarus, juvenile 
crayfish) with .:513C values between -31 and -28%o and .:515N 
between 10 and 12%o. Other larger individuals were more 
dependent on adult crayfish and/or were already piscivorous 
(-27 to -26%o for .:5 13C and 12.5 to 14%o for .:5 15N). More 
specifically, it was found that differences in .:513C and .:515N 
values existed between small-, medium- and large-bodied 
catfish, although the relationships between catfish TL and 
.:513C and .:515N values (Figure 3) were not particularly strong. 
Small- and medium-sized catfish did not present large 
differences between their carbon and nitrogen isotope mean 
values (t-test, df= 48, P = 0.16 for .:5 13C, P = 0.06 for .:515N), 
but small- and large-bodied and medium- and large-bodied 
individuals had significantly different mean values (t-tests, 
small- and large-bodied fish: df= 54, P<0.001 for .:513C and 
.:515N; medium- and large-bodied fish: df= 56, P<0.001 for 
.:513C, P<0.01 for .:515N). Small ontogenetic shifts in catfish diet 
were evident (Figure 2), particularly in the smallest sized 
catfish, as both .:5 13C and .:515N values became higher with 
increasing catfish length. The ca1culated trophic positions (TP) 
(Table 1) showed similar results: differences existed between 
small- and large-, and between medium- and large-bodied 
catfish (t-tests, small- and large-bodied fish TP: df= 54, 
P<0.001; medium- and large-bodied fish TP: df= 56, 
P<0.01). Valadou (2007) speculated that the catfish was a 
voracious top predator with a predation impact on pike, 
pikeperch, crayfish and eel populations. However Pasquaud 
et al. (2010) considered eel as a top predator in the Gironde 
estuary (France). In the present study, unlike Wysujack and 
Mehner (2005), who found eels in the stomach contents of 
catfish (between 490 and 800 mm), eels were not observed in 
the guts of the study fish. According to the stomach content 
analyses, catfish mostly ate invertebrates, especially crayfish 
(P. clarkii, Table 2). Indeed, of the 134 individuals studied, 
only 58 had food in their stomach, and 79% of these contained 
remains of crayfish. Mullet, topmouth gudgeon and frog were 
the second most frequent prey with 7% and 5%, respectively, 
in gut contents (Figure 3). These results are consistent with 
Dogan and Gul (2004), Carol (2007), Carol et al. (2009) and 
Copp et al. (2009). 

Using the SIAR to estimate diet contributions from 
crayfish, freshwater and marine fish, resulted in diet data 
very similar to the gut content data of similarly sized 
individuals (Table 2). Crayfish was identified as the most 
important prey for catfish (85% of the total diet; 74--95%, 
95% Bayesian confidence interval (BCI), Figure 4), followed 
by freshwater fish (10%; 0--20%, 95% BCI), while marine fish 
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.202-492 
Sll-1625 

2 
2.28::1:0.1 
2.32::1:0.1 
3.26::1:0.1 
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majority Ill this species Will also identified in the sut contenta. 
M-uDet wae preeent in 7% of the full nomacha (Table 2), 
indiœtiDg that this prey item i8 OCCI18Îcmal in œtliah cliet (Carol 
et al., 2009; Syviranta et al., 2009). 

ln the Camarpe delta as in many other regioDS, aquatic 
resolll'Ce managen, anglera, and rtabholdera in geoerai are 
COJIIleJIICd. with the potCDtial ÎDIJI8Ct of aliCD predaton on 
emblematic tish, espeàally whm thae speciea have hi&h social 
and economie values. The fllct that eport flahermen frequently 
111e cd• u 1111 efTccliw bait to œœh c:atliah in IIOIIW large rivl:ra 
IlliCh. 1111 the Rh6ne probab)y prompted 11111picion upon the 



Table 2. Frequency of occurrence (%) of different prey in 134 stomach 
contents of European catfish for individuals > 500 mm; 76 were empty 
(56.7%) 

Prey for catfish > 500 mm (n = 58) with full stomach contents 

Group 

Mammals 
Amphibians 
Crustaceans 
Fish 

1.0 

0.8 

5 0.6 
-~ 
p. 
8 ~ 0.4 

Species 

Rattus sp. 
Rana spp. 
Procambarus clarkii 
Abramis brama 
Atherina boyeri 
Pseudorasbora parva 
Blicca bjoerkna 
Alburnus alburnus 
Cyprinus carpio 
Carassius gibelio 
Lepomis gibbosus 
Ameiurus me/as 
Liza ramada 
U nidentified fish 

Freshwater fish Crayfish 

Frequency (%) 

2 
5 

79 
3 
3 
5 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
7 
9 

Marine fish 

Figure 4. Fractional diet contribution (0--1) from crayfish, freshwater 
and marine fish to adult catfish using SIAR modelling. Boxes indicate 

50%, 75% and 95% Bayesian credibility intervals for means. 

catfish when eels were found to decline. In response to such 
concerns, the diet analyses showed that catfish is not a 
voracious top-predator, but rather an opportunistic omnivore 
(Copp et al., 2009). It seems that European catfish has no 
direct effect on the eel population in the Camargue either 
by predation or through competition for the feeding niche. 
Figure 2 shows that catfish and eel do not rely on the same 
carbon source baseline, i.e. not on the same prey items. 
This observation is highly relevant to redirect conservation/ 
management efforts on other potential causes of local 
(human-induced) disturbance. On the one hand, it may be argued 
that the contribution of eels to catfish diet is density-dependent. 
In other words, although catfish did not appear to prey 
significantly upon eels in the Fumemorte canal in recent years 
(i.e. when eel densities were low), further diet analyses should 
be carried out along a gradient of eel density in natural 
environments, to determine whether or not catfish preyed on 
eels in past years when eel abundance was higher. On the other 
hand, however, the analyses did show that catfish do not prey 
on native predatory fish such as pikeperch in the study area. 

Although the data did not allow this hypothesis to be 
tested, the indirect effects of catfish on eels should be evaluated 
in the future. Introduced species can interact with native 

species either directly by predation, competition, introduction 
of parasites or genetic changes (Simon and Townsend, 2003; 
Strayer, 2010), or indirectly through modifications of the 
physical habitat (Erwin, 2008, but probably not applicable to 
catfish) or through the creation of new links between species 
(Laland and Boogert, 2010). For example, introduced fish can 
modify invertebrate behaviour, and subsequently alter 
plankton biomass (Simon and Townsend, 2003). However, 
the results fit with recent insights into catfish diet in southern 
France (Syviiranta et al., 2010), where the species was found to 
prey primarily on cyprinid fish while predatory fish such as 
pike, pikeperch and largemouth bass were rarely or not eaten. 
We may therefore conclude that even if catfish occasionally eat 
eels (this study; Wysujack and Mehner, 2005; Gualtieri et al., 
2006), they do not constitute a direct threat to this species or to 
other predators. 
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